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By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CcturicM. 1818.

ill HtfV
by Mrs. X., A. IWsen.rtfrv(JJ

A LMOST before we realize It, cold,
wintry days will be here and sharp

winds will cause the beat of the body
te radiate mere quickly than during
the summer. Fer this reason, the diet
must contain a larger amount of

feed.
New, while It la prudent te Increase

the starchy feeds, still a liberal amount
of fats will be necessary and they may
be provided In butter, cream, bacon
fat, meats, some fried feeds, salad

pastries and cakes.
Te plan the diet se that there shall

be an economic of the
needed fats, the housewife should plan
nnd work out nn all home-cooke- d menu,
Ooed home-mad- e bread and a geed
butter form a staple part of the small
child's diet and for this reason the
mother should provide an adequate
amount of milk, as well as a limited
portion of home-mad- e sweets.

Planning Friday te Tuesday market-
ing will be our lessen this week.

FRIDAY DINNER
Celery Heme-mad- o Relish

Oyster Leaf Cheese Sauce
Dolled Potatoes ' Spinach

Lcttuce Dressing
Brown Betty Hard Sauce

Coffee
DINNER

Radishes Watercress
Boiled New England Dinner

Coleslaw Apple Fritters
Vanilla Stface Coffee

SUNDAY
Sliced Oranges Cereal and Cream

Sausage nnd Het Cakes
Coffee
Dinner

Celery Heme-mad- e l'lccalllll
Breeton Chops Onion Sauce
BBakcd Potatoes Turnips

Lettuce Russian Dressing
Fruit Cornstarch Pudding

Coffee

Supper
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers

Baked Macaroni and Cheese
Petate Salad

Spenge Cake Apple Sauce
Coffee

MONDAY DINNER
Celery Olives

Celd Cuts of Cernbccf
Potatoes au Oratln Cern

Onion Salad
Bread Pudding Coffee

DINNER
Cheese Canapes

Radishes Yeung Onions
Mince of Cernbeef and Peppers

Hash Brown Potatoes
Cern au Gratin Lettuce

Apple Pie Coffee

The market basket will require
Tice stalks of celery,

stewing oysters,
One-guerf- er peck of spinach,
Three heaJs of lettuce.
One-ha- lf peck of apples,
Three bunches of radishes,

piece of corned plate or
brisket.

pound of sausage.
One and one-quart- pounds of lamb

chops from loin,
One bunch of beets.
One bunch of carrots,
Twe large heads of cabbage.
One small bottle of elivet,
One can of corn.
One-ha- lf pound of cheese.

Mrs. G. H.
236 Ridge

Pa.
Menu

Clear Seap
1'et Kes.t or Hef

Mnnliril Potater Ottry
lluttrrcd lterts

Sliced Tumt"fi Grern Cern
llliculti

Apple Sauce Ce(T
SALES SUP

One and one-ha- lf pounds of chuck. J .47
Twe pounds of tomatoes 08
One bunch of beets 0
One pound of tleur 01
One-quart- er pound of lard 06
One quart of milk 13

Four ears of corn 10
One-ha- lf pound of sugar 03
One-quart- er peck of apples 0

pound of butter 15

Coffee 5

One-quart- peck of potatoes OS

Baking powder, seasoning, onion,
etc 3

Benes for soup "5

Total B0

Mrs. Sinn,
2837

Menu
llrewn lleef Stew

Fetatn Dumpllnirn htrlne llenns
Lettuce urul Mleeil Tomnteeit

Het Illncultn With nutter
OruiiRa Cielatln
Coffee uke
&ALCS SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds neck beef J .38
Seasoning for stew 0B

Potatoes for dumplings .It'
Seasoning, stale bread, one egg for

dumplings "
One quart of string beans .... . U'

Butter, seasoning for string beans. 1.
One head of lettuce ?

Tomatoes ' ;
flour ' u''Biscuit v,

Milk, butter, salt nnd "baking
powder :

Ceffe liCake

Total $145

Mis's Ethel

115 Seuth
Pa.

.Menu
llruUed Ilcef

Mnslied l'otnteen J.ettere
Cern en Cob lTlfd I'epper.

Tomatoes IMcklei
Bread Ilutter Coffee

Cke
SALES SUP

Beef JS
Potatoes ij
Lettuce, one ette
Four ears of corn
Peppers 07

Bread .
Butter . .
Corree
Huirar
Pleklea .

puddlnr
Cake ..

TetsJ .11.48

Mrs. Zella D.
2325 Street

Menu
llrnlaed Veal

llaahed Polateee Btewed Oreen Cern
Sugared Sweet 1'etaWes

Tomate and Sweet J'epper Halad With
nrcmlnr

Hut llliculti and llntter
Baked Apple and Cream

Coffee
HAT.TCfl HUP
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MRS. WILSON PLANS MEALS
FOR FOUR DAYS TO COME

Oyster Leaf Friday's Dinner, Apple Saturday.
Three Sunday

dressings,

distribution

Mayonnaise

SATURDAY

BREAKFAST

TUESDAY

Ticcnty-fiv- c

Pour-poun- d

Three-quarte-

The Best
costing $1.50 for four peep'e wins a
prhe of $2.50 in the

TR1ZE MENU CONTEST
Twe ether prizes of $1 each are

awarded for the next best menus.
Address nil menus te

Mrs.
Menu

Public

Your full name must be given and
correct address en the menu. Alse
the date of sending it. The feeds
used must be staples and in season,
nnd a sales slip giving the cost of
nil materials must be included.

Fried meats are net accepted.

I.jnr4 i -- m
w..-i.- puunu e macaroni,
One-ha- lf peck of potatoes,
One quart of onions,
One bunch of young onions,
One-quart- er desen bananas.
One-thir- d dozen oranges.

Oyster Leaf
riace'in n mixing bowl one cup of

thick cream sauce, using equal parts
of the oyster liquid and milk for making
the sauce.

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped
oysters,

One onion grated,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme,
Twe cups of fine bread crumbs,
One teaspoon of baking powder.
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Nix of flour.
Four of bacon fat or

melted butter.
Mix and then pack Inte

leaf-shap- pan and then pat smooth
en top. Sprinkle with coarse

and then bake in n slew even
for forty-fiv- e minutes. Serve withparsley sauce.

Apple Fritters
C?nt ir nnnlne In nlt.Aa ..... - i.t.

inch thick and then dip in batter andfry until golden brown in het fat. Serve
with vanilla sauce.

Te prepare the batter place in a bowl
One egg,

cup of water,
One and cups of flour.
One level of baking

powder.
Twe level of
Pinch of salt,
One of sirup.
Beat te mix before dipping in theprepared apples.

Breton Chops
Brnll the lnmh ihne nrA tltnn .....

a slice of toast. Spread the toast with
mayonnaise dressing anu cover thickly
with finely chopped parsley. Lay en
the chop nnd cover with onion sauce
Dust with paprika and serve.

Fruit Cornstarch Pudding
Twe cunj of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve and then bring slowly

te a boil and then add
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One cup of any preferred fruit, cut in

bts.
Cook for five minutes and then odd

a pinch of salt nnd one teaspoon of
vanilla. Beat te mix and then rinse
custard cups. Turn in the mixture and
then chill. Use cnunl nnrf nt hin.n.
and sliced orange.

Contest Honer List
Lockwood,
Avenue,

Allentown,

Christine
Lehigh Avenue.

Yeager
(Twelve Years),

Fourth Street,
Celwyn,

Pruitt,
Wallace

Mayennalie

'hffi&P"' pr--ypw-
.w,
mmssswmmswnm,,,

Fritters
Menus

Dinner

Wilsen's
Contest

Evening Ledger
Independence Square

tablespoons
tablespoons

d

bread-
crumbs

Three-quarte-

tablespoon

tablespoons shortening.

tablespoon

Menu
Three ears of corn 08Tomatoes, sweet pepper, lettuce.. .08Mayonnaise (home-mad- 05Het biscuits (home-made- ) n;
Butter ' isSugar 1 4

Apples ', '.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.'. '. let
Coffee, flour, cinnamon, salt andpepper for seasoning 07
One pint of milk OD

Total .MAO

Recipes for Apple Week

Apple Sauce
Wash three peuuda apples, cut In bits,

place in saucepan and add three cups
water. Cook until apples are very soft,
then rub through colander nnd sweeten
te taste.

Apple Fritters
Place In mixing bowl
Oic cup tcefer,
One egg.
Twe tablespoons shortening,
Twe cups flour,
One teaspoon salt,
Four level teaspoons bakine powder.
Beat te mix. Dip slices of apples In

batter and fry till golden brewu. Serve
with apple sauce.
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The Unwelcome
Wife

By HAZEL DEYO BATOHELOR
CepvUaht, lite, tv fuMe Ltdatr Ce.

Mrs. tlarriman vias determined nor
te see any geed n AntAeny'a wife
when he brought her from the country
te Uva under Ms mother's reef. And
se when Charlette did net meet people
half way and had no social graces,
Mrs. Ilarrlman blamed her, and the
day the girl innocently went te a
matinee with a man she hardly knew,
leth Mrs. Ilarrlman and Teny ac-
cused her of lack of dignity and a
sordid flirtation.

Modernizing Charlette
npONY did speak te Edith Comstock

about taking Charlette in hand, andshe looked nt him In mild surprise.
''Why. Teny, I didn't think your wifecared for me."

i,3!&sinever known many girls, and I
;h2ufv. J!0.)? wre te sponsor her withtwne "light be mere con- -Benlar
t0V.Why' et oeurso I will. I'd be glad

wjJidlih,p.r'Wy C0VM. net understand
married such a girl asCharlette

trt'F 'nA hl klnd ftt ll."
in d. heJm.ether- - "L ,h0'8 gritty cneSgh
Lmia .h10"! waft but he has no style
STie 5'M,alm.ply w,"' " try t0 make hir-- 2

"'m1' wl" b0 Interesting tehew long Teny will stand It. It'seasy enough te see that Mrs? """"Is anything but pleased."
h tv ne.r W0Tl1 ana t00kChar ette In hand. Inasmuch aa Mrs.

rw ?.an V'na Prfcet'y willing te allowte K0 .anywhere with Edith.Charlette grasped the opportunity and
SSSLV1? K!" t0 ,lka this glrf who

fUJ. .J..naX many nccempllsh-S.nhithiaii.5- h.

"rself lacked. Sheclosety and was fereejte admlre many things about her. Her
"l.iP0!!"0, 7tTe "ver falling, butthen had been carefully schooled,and Charlette saw that It was net 'jemuch that Edith was beautiful as It wasthat she made every geed point count.Fer eno thing her eyebrows had beencarefully plucked nnd tlfe smooth, silkyline across her eyes gave a piquant

te her facw. Charlotte watchedher having her brews shaped one nfter-noe- n,

and was fascinated, although shedrew back In horror when Edith sug-
gested that having her own done wouldmake a great difference In her nppcar-anc- e.

"Hi, I couldn't."
"Net If you knew It would make you

leek better?"
"I don't think It would."
It wns the same ujhen Edith suggested

that Charlotte have a permanent waveput In her hair.
"Yeu don't knew hew It would changeyour appearance." she coaxed.
"It's se artificial; besides, yours Isn'tcurly "
"I'd have It deno In a minute, but It

wouldn't suit my type." Edith's hairwas dark and silky. When the llgiit
shone en It It looked like satin.

"Yours should be fluffy." she explained
te Charlotte "And you oughtn't te wear
It combed high en your head that way."

Charlette consented te have It waved
with an Iren, but she would net consent
te n permanent wave In splte of Edith'scoaxing, neither would she learn n
smoke, nnd her expression of horror
wnen J.uitn enrercu ner a cigarette one
nffrnen made a geed story te tell ever
afterward.

"Hew are you and Charlette getting
en together?" Mrs. Harrlmnn nsked one
nfternoen when Edith had run In to take
Charlotte for a drive In her little elec-
tric.

Edith smiled apologetically. "Dees
she ever say anything about our friend-
ship? Peor little thing, I shock her te
death every time I see her. She despises
anything artificial, and absolutely re-
fuses te adept any petty vices."

"She'll never be popular," Mrs. Ilar-
rlman sighed.

Edith was silent
"Yeu knew, dear," said the elder

woman leaning forward te put her Bllm,
aristocratic hand ever Edith's own. "I
had nlways hoped that some day ye--J
and Teny might care for each ether."

Edith nusnea. "en, please. Aunt Eve-
lyn, that Isn't fair te Teny nor te me."
she protested. Nevertheless. It was with
a little feeling of triumph that she real-
ized hew Mrs. Ilarrlman felt en the sub-
ject.

(Tomorrow Charlette faces a new

HUMAN CURIOS
The Tnllent Man In the World

Only recently there arrived at New
Yerk a native of Amsterdam who Is re-
ported te be the tallest man In the
world. Jehan Van Albert, by name. Van
Albert Is 8 feet 5 Inches tall nnd mod-
estly reminded these who commented
en his height that he Is only nineteen
years of age and "hasn't nearly stepped
growing yet."

The "Dutch giant" wears a size four-
teen glove and a, nine nnd
hat. while It take3 six yards of cloth te
make n suit for him. Even clad In
overalls, It Is apparent that his bills for
tailoring would almost be as high as his
reach. On the trip ever en the Mauri-
tania a special bed was constructed for
him In a companlenwny. nil the regular
Btntcroem berths being toe small for
him te sleep In all at once. "Ne matter
hew I twisted nnd turned," Vnn Albert
told reporters who met him and gazed
admiringly upward, "I couldn't get my
legs In, from the knees downward,"

The Hellander says that he has six
brothers nnd but thev are ull
of normal size. "I'm the only Woolworth
Tower In the family," he added, Just te
prove that he wns quite up te date In
his knowledge of America and Ameri-
canisms. "Ne, I am net going In the
circus I've come ever te make a living
by werktne. net hy exhibiting myself for
money I flcure that If n.n ordinary sized
man can de a geed day's work I ought
te be able te de at least ED per cent
mere."

"Yes." remarked one of his fellow-passenger-

"you ought te be able te reach
up even as high as the cost e' living Id
roosting nt the present time."

Monday The "Odd Family"

bpoenful or bowlful,
their delicate, rick corn
flavor pleases and keeps
en pleasing. And their
crisp, full-bodie-d texture
ruHy satisfies.

Naturally, then,
PostTeasties are the most
popular of all corn flakes.

GET TEEM AT YOUR GROCER
Made "by

Pesfcum Cereal Company, haa.
Battle Creels.. XUcnxgan.

RED AND BLUE
TRIM EACH OTHER

(HI

By CORINNB LOWE
Duvetyn unto ethers ns you would

have ethers duvetyn unto you this Is
the motto of the red duvetyn which
trims a frock of blue in the same popu-
lar fabric. Stitching of blue completes
the altruistic task of the red fabric nnd
the originality of present-da- y trimming
Is brought out by the way the stitch-
ing is extended alone en the right side
of the corsage.

It is n mistake te think that all of
the autumn modes preserve the slender
silhouette. Many of the skirts nrc wide,
and although wc have soft-pedal- the
hip draperies, various einpicccments and
plaits and ether trimmings mark the
place where the old insurrection of
fabric took place.

Wraps and Furs
The flare back Is found en n great

many of the newest wraps nnd occasion-
ally one sees a short coat exploiting a
tailored box back. There Is nothing new
about this latter, but as carried out In a
broadtail coat I saw the ether day It
was extremely effectlve In combination
with one of the new choker cellars.

Broadtail Is being exploited by some
of the most famous of the shops. In
Parts, toe, there Is n decided penchant
for this pelt and one of the most notable
of the Premct fur fancies occurs In pale
gray broadtail lined with gray cloth
which Is shown by the rolled back cel-
lar and reasserted In the revers of the
cuffs. Anether evidence of the Gallic
taste for fur sauced with cloth or vice
vcrw.

Yes, even the fur wrap sometimes
catches the blouse Infection. This fact Is
brought out by several Imports showing
short capes of fur bleusod under at the
waist line and worn with skirts repeat-
ing the fur In panels or bands.

There Is n new Imitation fur this
year called ermlnctte which has at-
tracted considerable attention and It Is
of this that Berne of the smartest of the
foreign wraps are constructed. Fer ex-
ample, one French designer makes a
knee length cape of crmlnette and then
bands It se closely with monkey and
sent that his original Intent can hnrdly
be discovered. Ermlnette la effective
but It must net be thought for a moment
that It Is gratuitously se. As a matter
of fnct, this near fur is almost as ex-
pensive ns the' far fur.

Never was fur used mero for trim
ming thun it Is today, ir you are se
minded and se financially situated you
may, for example, add ermine talis te
your lace dance frock. Gray nstrakhan
and all kinds of lamb are favored for
trimming both dresses nnd frocks. And,
as for monkey, both the black nnd the
white varieties Bwlng from every type of
wearing apparel. O yes. and. by the
way, eno of the newest of the "furelgn"
hinira is n short cape reachlmr only te

the wnlst line which Is made solely of
monkey. jumr.iii .uuvj

Rib
, Reaitt
Bet Cuts

25
Lest

Yearling

32

Regular
Hums

8 te 10 lbs.

29
Fancy

Butter

59

Chuck
Reaitt

Det

20
Lean Rib
Yearling

Chops

Skinback
Hams

8 te 14 lbs.

38

Hamburg
Steak

Freih Ground

Yearling

Picnic
Hams

6 le 8 lbs.

25
Nut

32

Please Tell
What te De

CVNTHIA

Cannet De It
Jehn L. T. Serry. Mr. T.. but Cynthia

cannot forward your letter. She doeshi unng apeut any friendships among
writers te the column.

Want. Mlckey te Wrlte

werAM 'pkey"? aThanknyeu. a few
wl c near, i am sure every oneenjoyed your letter aa I did. Hverv dav

5ihlavoJreen .wMtln" Patiently for an- -
n,V.i. w " u.1 l"ese wenaenui loiters.Wen t you nleane w.f nmlnf r t.M.,A
IJ.ad many readers' comments about your
--j... w wm can K)l nna me-- ail?,m. t0 !L6. on y ia- - We all wantyou te wrlte again. Hpeak up, readers,and give "Mickey" the credit she

. S",1,"11 I thank you again for print- -

..te w. a tenor.
JUST BLOND PEQOY.

Wants te Meet Beyt and Girls
Dear Cynthia I am n girl of sixteensummers. I dress well and leek neat I

work for a geed, reliable firm doingu;e went. At nome i am Kept strict,net te go anywhere or even ten movie. X have hardly any girl friends.
I spend most of my time nfter office
hours' doing housowerk and reading
iiyuna ana magazines, NOff, aenr uyn.
una, please tell me hew J con meet
semo nice neya and girls.

nATttf Trv-rc-

Ask.yeur parents te allow you te re-
ceive friends at hnmn unci njilf ftnmn
of your companions te come und see
you some evening, xnere are surely
ether nice girls In the office, are therenew xney win intreuuee nice boys te
you.

The Sophist Again
Dear Cynthia I rise te remark a few

remarks en that mere or less contro-
vertible, net te mention disputable, sub-
ject of beautceusness ( I) In Its relation
te the damsels of this our dav and gen-
eration.

After much observation and flguratlve
dissection of the female frontispiece, I
have reached the conclusion that the
mere beautiful a lassie may appear te
be, the less beautiful she Is. This state-
ment may saver of the welt-know- n guff
and sound some'at rldle, but nevertheless
I herewith append a Blab of circum-
stantial evidence, wherewith the hen.
Jury may ponder, muse, deliberate and
what net

Frem early life the "gal" becomes
te receiving the empty adulat-

eons that a certain class of smirking
males is ever ready te hand a looker.
Seeing that she Rets along swimmingly
en her profile, she slips nil manner et
worldly wisdom, forgetting that true
beauty Is based en the loveliness of the
mind, net the features. Furthermore,
being mere than conscious of her
charms, she begins te beget airs, se te
speak, and becomes vain nnd Imperti-
nent, te say nothing of Indolent Thus
nine out of every nine eals who are
easy te leek at are mentally Insipid and
worse.

Ever and anon, one hears one .of these
dells referred te as a beaut I can t see
It that way with a telescope. She la
camouflaging a crude, homely Interior
with a highly attractive but mean ngiess
oxterler. that's all. 'Tla all wclle nnd
goede te take her out, but when it comes
te marrying milady, there Is usually
nnthimr ntirrlne." Leve wen t thrive en

cosmetics and a class C mind. Adles.

Has Net Kept Dates
Dear Cynthia Why is It that se many

itlrls go out such a let while ethers
hardly go out at all? I am a young
girl aged seventeen, and it seems as
though I shall never get out Inte com
pany. Of course I nave naa uuicb iuiu
then. toe. I have net kept of them
simply because I did net like the fellow.
Most or me Kirm ui w..u, t -- .
the fellow wlie can show her a Reed
time, but net se with me. I have turned-dow-

many n fellow simply because I
did net care for him. I ccrtalnlv dp
aErce with "Four Lonesome Yeung Men.
when they say It Is lonesome en Sunday
evenings. Decauae hhuw Y..fc i ... ...- -
self. Sometimes I go out for a. walk en
Sunday evenings, but very Bflta.hf-caus- e

when you go out for a little fresh
n,r the fellows all think you are out te
"nick somebody up," aa the Baying gees.
Cynthia Is there a reason why you
Bheuldn't start a club for lonesome young
peeplo who are looking for semo nice
veung men? I think It would be wonder,
ful If we could have Buch a thing, den t
you. Cynthia? And I am sure ether
peeplo who read your column will agree
.Vi.v, no veu en y gain friends when
you use reugo and such? I use powder,
nut j think the girls who use rouge .are J

don'teu7cynthla?'l'wlshJ-ouTvouI-
please tell me hew te gain company
of ethers. I am considered attractive
and nlse a geed dancer.

Cynthia. I have light hair and lately
It has started te turn n very dark, dirty
color. Can you tell me somethlng te de

fr FOR SOME LOVING.

My dear, when n girl gets a prudish
thought in her mind that a nice Is

hard te find, she Is going te have Just
the trouble you are having In making
friends Of course there are lets of nice
boys In the world, but nice boys are net
going with a girl who Is making and
breaking engagements with them be-

cause she decides she does net like them.
Change your mental attltude nnd real-lz- e

that there are many men and boys
whose friendship Is worth cult vatlng
and when the time comes for eno te love
you you will net be se strait-lace- d and
narrow that you will repel him. A glr
should always be dignified and attractive
and never allow familiarities, but te be
always en the defensive expecting young
men te be fresh and unpleasant Is a very
hnrt wav te ee. we arc uiiue ih i

for the(!.! what we leek for. Se leek
best and you'll find It.

About your hair, consult
drcsser.

Rittenheine Bres. S. W. Cor. 60th & Market Sts. Rittenhouse Bres.

Attention, Housekeepers!
Tens of Meats te Be Sold at

The Penny Profit Meat Stere
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT

ONE CENT A POUND PROFIT -

COME EARLY TODAY IF POSSIBLE

Best Cuts Steak Meats ? at 26c lb.

Table

Cuts

22

32
Oleoma-

rgarine

18
Shoulder

Me

allowed

LONGING

Lean
Pet

Roast

20
Lein

Yearling
Chops

35
Boneless Bacen, 2te41b.pcs.,28clb.

Cottage
Hams

2 te 4 lbs.

46
Strictly Frsik

Eggs
la Ctrtea

67

By

many

Stewing
Beef

Brisket

12
Shoulder

Baby
Lamb

29

Fresh
Perk Hams

Cut

30
Country
Scrapple

12V2

Belar
Roast
Lean

28
Legs
Baby
Lamb

42

hair

Shoulder
Perk

Blsds Style

30
Fresh

Country
Sausage

30
i&r1 Chickens, 2 te 4 lbs. 39c lb.

WUATS WHAT
By HELEN nrem

518
What Is known as the "bread-and-butt-

letter" should be sent te the host-
ess as seen as possible after the guest
has returned home. It Is, as the name Im-

plies, a note et appreciation, a gracious
acknowledgment of hospitality. . Unless
there has been a strain en friendship
and a consequent chilling of relation,

t. tt. ahmiM tin mritliu and net toe
brief. But since, after all, sincerity la
te be prised above rubles, the writer
should net assume a feellnr If she has It
net If there hM been .any rift within
the lute during the visit, it would bs
affectation te send mere than a formal
expression of thanks.

Bread-and-butt- letters are sent after
week-en- d visits ana nouse parues.

A dinner or party should he followed
within two weeks by a "party call.M

The Weman's
Exchange

Awarding Prizes
Te JTiltter ei Weman'e Paetl

near Madam Is It proper when play
ing cards, such as five hundred or
another game where there ars partners.
te give a prize te pem 01. mu huukii

LKBA.
It is generally Customary when four

people are playing for the two highest
who havj been partners te OS'"

t tim end of every four hands. That
i. th.i. ehnmrit nartners. At the end
th'e person having the highest score wins
the prize; se, you bee, emy un "'"rrJ

-.. iph am Mea. Iff r&rrled out With
a larger party of peeple: only In this"
case the two nignesi mevo en wu w.
table anc exenange partners muru.

A Kind Offer
Te th E&tter of Women's Paei:

Dear Madam About a week age I
was reading of a girl fifteen years old
who wished te get some nice work that
would help out with her school course
nnd musle and that she could use for a
Christmas gift It was signed "One
Who Tries." I make all kinds of paper
flowers, place cards and favors and have
sale for all my work. I have made
several hundred dollars In this way since
last November. I will gladly teach her
If she can come te me any afternoon or
evening. She could bring her mother
with her. It Is beautiful, easy work
as well as a great moneymaker.

I often wish I could find semo one te
levo It as well as I se that I could teach
her te go en with It after I have passed
en. I am paralyzed from the waist
down (from a stroke), although only
forty-thre- e years old. I feel quite often
that time here is short for me. I will
gladly help any one te learn my work,
hut would llke them net te live In this
neighborhood, as that Is my only way
or earning a living, ami, mem id uum
for all. Se If you knew of any eno who
would like It. send them te me. as I
cannot go te them. E. S.

This Is Indeed an unselfish offer, and
the name and address of "E. S." Is en flic
for any one wne wisnea 10 iuke nu- -
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THR MOTHER WHO WATCHES
HER SON PLAY FOOTBALl

Must Risk Seeing Him Battered and Hurt, but Think of J7ar

Tlirill of Pride When the funcers me jer ner who ney

WAS only a little school gsme
F1thnt was being played.

But the crowd was as enthusiastic
as any college crowd thnt was ever
known.

Ne grandstand for tberaj they steed
right down en the ground, ns close te
the lines as possible.

They followed every ply. travel ng
down the field with the teams, holding
their breath when It was close, cheer-
ing spontaneously nt n long run or a
geed kick.

One of the most Interested spectators
was a woman In n brown suit who
steed alone nnd In silence. It was
only the sparkle In her eyes that be-

trayed her excitement.
There wns one boy who seemed te be

most of the winning team. He was
here eno minute and thcre where he
wag needed the next.

Twe of the touchdowns had been his,
and as the crowd watched eno of his
opponents getting dangerously under
way with the ball In his arm, this boy

shot forward nnd brought hlra down
with a magnificent, clean, hard tackle.

A cheer went up.
"He's a corker 1" exclaimed n man

standing near the woman in the brown
suit. "Wonder who he Is?"

The woman In brown turned toward
him in a rush.
V'Hc's my boy!" she gasped, breath-lessl- y,

careless of the fact that she had
never seen the man before in ner me.

He raised his hat. "I congratulate
yeul" he said. "He's a flne player."

7TBT there are some mothers who

don't even knew thnt their boys
are playing football l Of If they de
knew they are net Interested horrid,
rough game I

But it Isn't the game that counts.
It's the fact that your son Is Inter-
ested In It, passionately Interested In
It, that makes It Important te ypu.

Yeu wouldn't let hlra go Inte battle
without the knowledge that spur
thoughts and prayers ere with him,
would you?

Well, don't you knew he (tees
en the field nnd waits for the whistle
that will release all his pent-u- p strength
nnd nerves and energy with the same
feeling that the Marines had when they
waited for the signal te go ever the
top 7

It Isn't se Important, of course, but
It seems se to him.

And think of the glorious surge of
pride thnt came ever the mother when
she heard somebody praise her son I

Think hew you'd feel If you heard
a whole field, a whole grandstand full
of voices shouting one name the name
of four little boy who had grown up.

Perhaps In later life he'll be cheered
for something greater and finer thnn
just making a few touchdowns en the
football fleld, but that's his first great
triumph, and would you let him have
it without his mother?

is one mother who used teTHERE every football game that her
son plnyed in fear and dread.

He was one of these youngsters who
show se much skill that they are put

up against boys who are elder and tliij
rpr thnn thev. .1

In every game there would ba mj1

or two intervals of "time out," fertt,!
iouriecn-year-ei- u 10 recover nis U
case n twisted leg, or step n neseblttl

And his mother had te sit auletl iJ

the grandstand and leek en while til
heDnencd te her boy!

But she came every Friday; U
wasn't going te let thnt boy feel tli
be was going into Dattie witneut htrd
he wanted him te knew that Bha umJn.l

steed thnt as well as everything tk
In his life.

And net for n twclvd-cylind- er lloeu
sine would she have exchanged the its.
satlen of seeing a plucky little dat m

fourteen break through n line of eM
boys, touch a ball down .behind a wMtt
linn between two DOsts. stand totter!.
with a sheepish, happy grin en VM
muddy face, whlle his teammates slapptfl
him en the beck, 'and of knowing tiiifl
as seen as the goal was kicked, the uM
would rcseunu witn long uecp cute:
for ner Doyi

Luck at Cards
flhuffllnir cards. If you dren reA

It Is geed luck; drop a block one, uM
it is eaa.

Opening a new deck .of cards with enJ
In It with the face turned toward yeul
means victory in ma gums.

If you held three aces In your hanl
mere than Ave times In an evening yeB
win seen enange your piaee ei resiaene
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This is Apple Week
throughout the entire United States

A tremendous national movement is new en te inform the
public en the true value of the apple as a feed factor. The
American Stores Ce. is glad te in such a worthy cause.

The highest scientific authority declares one apple contains as
much feed value as two-thir- ds of a glass of milk, or a small plate of
beans, a lamb chop, two-thir- ds of a cup of rice, a potato or two slices
of bread. There is as much energy and nourishment in a pound of
apples as in 15c worth of perk chops, yet, for ISc, you can buy 3 lbs.
of apples in our Stores I

EAT MORE APPLES!
Get in the habit of eating at least one or two apples a day,

in one form or another. Net only healthful and easily assimilated
as a body builder, but an appetite "teaser" as well.

Many ways te serve Who doesn't enjoy
A delicious dish of apple sauce.
A baked apple.
Tasty apple fritters.
Goed old apple dumplings.
Mether's apple pie?

,j With se many different ways of utilizing apples, it will pay
you te take full advantage of our low price.

"Right from the Orchard"

Fancy Baking A OOI CC
or Cooking

3 1 5
We also carry In stock Extra Fancy Western Bex Apples at unusually low prices.

Get your share today!
This Price is Effective in All "Asce" Stores, All Over Philadelphia and Throughout

a um.jt.vcuuu, hbyv jersey, iveiaware and Maryland.
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